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CRIMINAL APPEAL.
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Before M r. Justice Trait anA M r. Justice

1904 , BMPEEOR

a e j a n  p e a m a n i k *

Satiation— Comflamt—Assault—FulKc servant—Mesistmoe io mtliority qf 
Puhlio Servant— Cr? liml procedure Code {Act V  qf 1898) ss, 195, 476—  
Indian :Eeml Code {Act X L V  of 1860) ss. m ,  S52.

A MuQsiif of Pubmi held an inquiry under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, and having come to tho conclusion that the accused liad committed vai-ious 
offcuces under tha Penal Codo in connection with cortaiu exocution ptoceodings 
in his Court sonfa the case for trial to tlie District Miigistrate, who in turn 
transferred the case to a Deputy Magistrate for disposal.

The accused wei’O tried under ss. 183 and S52 of the Penal Code.
The Deputy Magistrate, without considering the case on its morifca, acquitted the 

accused on the ground that there was no sanction as required by law for the 
prosecution of the accused.

On appeal hy the Local Goveranient against the acquittal.
with regard to the charge under s, 183 of the Penal Code that as 

the Munsiff bad acted under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code, it waa incum- 
heut on tho Deputy Magistrate under cJ. (2) of that section to proceed with the case 
according to

Meld also that the charge under s. 353 o£ the Penal Code required no sanction.
JsJiri ^Prasad v. Sham Lai {!) referred to.

Ilf eseoiitioQ. of a decree obtained from tlio Oourfc of tlio Second 
Munsiffi of Pubna, by Sliomo Biswas against the accused Arjau. 
Pramaiiik and Nirjan Pramanik some moveable property belong
ing to tbe accused was attaehed by tb© Oivil Oorart peon and placed 
by him in the custody of tbe deoree-liolder. Tb© accused boweyer 
witb tbe aid of a number of persons forcibly recovered tbe property, 
and assaulted tbe decree-bolder. Tbe peon reported tbe oocurrenco 
to tbe Munsiffi, wbo, on tbe 8tb August 1903 beld an inquiry

^ Criminal Appeal H o. 4 of 1904(, made against tho order passed by Sureeh 
Chandra Das, Deputy Magistrate of Pohna  ̂dated the 3rd Novemlber  ̂190S,
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nnder S. 476 of tlie Oriminal Procedure Code, and Kating cOnie 1904
to tlie coacliision that the accused had cotmnitted offences under ei^ esob
ss. 183, 186, 352 and 353 of the Penal Oode in connection 
with the eseoution proceedings in his Goni’t, sent the case for trial Peam anik, 

with a copy of his order and the necessary papers to the District 
Magistrate of Puhna. The District Magistrate transferred the case 
to a Deputy Magistrate for disposal. The aocused were tl'ied 
tinder ss. 183 and 352 of the Penal Code. The Deputy Magis
trate on the 3rd Novemher 1903 without going into the merits o! 
the case acquitted the accused under s. 245 of the Ciiminal 
Procedure Oode on the ground that the pi’oceedings were ah initio 
void, as the Oouxt of the Second Munsifl of Puhna or the Goui't 
to which it was subordinate had not given any sanction either 
express or implied to the proceedings and had not complied wifcli 
the provisions of s. 195 of the Code before sending the papers to 
the District Magistrate.

The Local G-overnnient appealed from this order of acquittal to 
the High Court.

The Deputy Legai Remembrame}' {M)\ Douijtu& While) for the 
Orown. The Deputy Magistrate has taken a mistaken view of the 
law. There W no necessity for any sanction in this case, and the 
acquittal, of the accused under s. 183 of the Penal Oode for 
want of sanction is wrong. Aooording to the proyisions of s. 195 
cl. (1) (a) of the Oriminal Procedure Code no Court can take cog- 
mizance of certain offences except with the previous sanction or on 
the complaint of the public servant concerned, or of some public 
servant, to whom he is subordinate. The procedure adopted by 
the Munsiff was under s. 476 cl. (I) of the Criminal Procedure 
Oode. He held a preliminary inquiry and sent the case to the 
District Magistrate for trial. That pro(?edure constituted the 
eomplaint m.6ntioned in s. 195 of the Oode. See the FuE Bench 
ease of Is/tri Prasad v. Sham Lal{l), The District Magistrate then 
transferred the case for disposal to the Deputy Magistrate under s.
476 ol. (2) of the Criminal Procedure Code. The Deputy Magis
trate was bound under that clause to have proceeded witji 
tlie ease and to have decided it on its merits, just as if it had bean.
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1904 upon compiaiD.t made and recorded under s. 200 of tb.0 Code.
Empmob charge under 8. 352 of the Penal Code was not of any offence

«• mentioned in s. 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code and tlioro-
A rjast

F b a m a n i k . fore no eanetion ■was necessary -witn regard to it.
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P e a tt  and H a n d le y  JJ. Tliia is an appeal Tby the Local 
OoYernment against an order of the Deputy Magistrate of Puhna, 
dated the 3rd NoYember last, acquitting Arjan Piamanik and 
Nirj an Pramanik. The Deputy Magistrate, without considering 
the case on its merits, acquitted the accused on the ground that 
there was no smotion as required by law.

In the first place we may observe that the charges under sec
tions 352 and 353 are not euoh as require any sa,notion and as 
regards the charge under s. 183 it is clear on the proceedings of 
the Munsiff, who initiated the prosecution, that he was expressly 
acting under b. 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. There
fore it was incumbent upon the Deputy Magistrate under 
clause (2) of that section to proceed with the case according to law 
as if upon a complaint made and recorded under section 200.

We accordingly set aside the order of acquittal in question 
and send the case back to the Deputy Magistrate to 1?Q disposed of 
upon the merits

s>. s.


